Neuropsychological driving fitness tests for brain-damaged subjects Korteling and Kaptein (1996) Quasi-experimental case-control study design; Prospective 55% of patients with TBI failed the simulator trial (two standard deviations below the mean of the healthy reference group) at baseline, while healthy subjects (all) passed; At baseline, patients with TBI performed poorer on SPI (p = 0.001), compared to healthy control drivers and were impaired on speed (p = 0.001), speed variability (p < 0.001), acceleration variability (p = 0.004), lane position variability (straight Class II: Quasi-experimental case-control study design; Prospective; N < 100; With blinding (Observers at ten months were blind to measures at baseline); On-road assessment Conclusion: Simulator-based assessment provides a valid measure of long-term driving performance, and may be more sensitive than S2 of S19 (mean) = 36 years (SD = 11) data): Handling of controls (steering wheel control, and throttle-brake coordination), regulation of trajectory (speed, lane tracking and brake reaction time), basic maneuvers (lane changes, execution of turns, merging into traffic, obedience to traffic signs and signals, and following distance) and higher-order skills (safety judgements when passing and yielding right of way, speed and correctness of decisions, and emotional stability and self-control) On-road assessment 3. DPI (observational data) road, p = 0.02), steering jerk (p = 0.02), collisions (p = 0.003), deviations off road (p = 0.04), and divided attention task (hits versus misses, p < 0.001); At baseline, patients with TBI also performed poorer on the observational measures of simulator performance (DPI), and were impaired on all four subscales (handling of controls, regulation of trajectory, basic maneuvers, and higher order skills, all p < 0.01); Automated SPI measures, at baseline, significantly predicted observational DPI at ten months, and predicted handling of controls (p = 0.002), regulation of trajectory (p = 0.02), and higher-order skills (p = 0.73); Simulator observations (SPI), at baseline, also significantly predicted observational DPI at ten months, and predicted higher-order skills (p = 0.04); Simulator trial (SPI and DPI) showed overall predictive validity of 82% (100% sensitivity and 71% specificity); Road test DPI score at baseline was not associated with DPI score with driving performance at ten months an on-road assessment in patients with moderate to severe TBI To examine return to drive after severe TBI, whether post-traumatic cognitive deficits prevent safe return to drive and whether neuro-rehabilit ation program improves safe return to drive N = 17; Patients with severe TBI (GCS (mean) score of 6, SD = 2.54); Age (mean) = 22.9 years (SD = 6.9); Time (mean) post-injury (from trauma to commencement of neuro-rehabilitation program) = 10.9 months (SD = 15.7); All subjects underwent rehabilitation program (average time = 10.53 months (SD = 6.24)); FIM+FAM Revised Scale (before and after treatment): FPA, FPD, and PFG Driver status: Driver (patients who drove despite strong and repeated recommendatio ns from the Center to desist from doing so when they began the rehabilitation program) and non-driver (patients not driving at the time they began the Single cohort study design; Retrospective 35.3% of patients reported driving at time of admission (against doctor recommendations);70.6% of patients reported driving upon discharge; Significant differences found in all of the functional areas (self-care, sphincter control, mobility, locomotion, communication, psychosocial adjustment, cognitive functions, mean total scale, and gain at discharge.) of the FIM + FAM-Revised Scale between the driver and non-driver group at the Class III: Retrospective; N < 100; Single cohort; Self-report Conclusion: Patients with physical functionality above 80% returned to driving and are at increased risk for driving incidents; however, neurorehabilitation can improve the rate of safe return to driving 
